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feUopia) ul I J soua ClMtMra. So they'd land aomewhere, would they?
Jonn Aineaoury la kl.lrii In ralu uad H"'1 be carried to the starting

aolututi, uii ma who, uiio ui Aimjiicii a point, would he? Not If he knew It. Ilia
moai beailixi wuuitu. una iru.u ui.
ahocn, i.vm. a aaugiitt'i. mho
Is iKKe.i bv tri'f niuii.ur, et-ii-

. 01 in.
lD.Usr.sis. txr .mo trio AdiioiiM.iCks, wher.
alia ia iwieil tu. eeciuaiuu ot a. cavern.
Uliuun eu .aicr lu.mii tiurcltO . woo
tiaa Just uuturiu wmi uia auotd
f&iiiur, waiiuaia into tite wouua auu

U.e girl, now known ua Celestia,
in company with Prof, milliter. 1oiiiiii
takes the girl to Nw York, where tut
falia luio tna clutchea ot a noltd iro- -'

curetM, but IB a tile to Win over tuts
woman by her pecular hypnollu power.
Her. aha aufacia reduiw Uie t en et,
who beoomt-- a niaciiHi to lir At a big
cloUiliujc laciory, wlicie ahe goes to work,
sho exercise hr juwer over the mils,
ana is aaved from being burned to deudi
by Tommy. About tuia Lime tUilntei,
Harciay and others who are working

decide ft la time to make use of
t'elestla, who ha been trained to tnlntt
of ' herself a divine and como from
heavea. The first Mace they Bend her is
to Bitumen, a minliiK town, where tho
coal miners are on a strike. Tommy Im.i
(tone there, too. and Mm tJunfdorf. wifo
tho miner' leader, fulls in love with him
and denounces him to the ni-t- i when hi;
spurns her. Celestia paves Tommy lroin
bln Ivnchod. and iilso settles the aliiku
by winning over Kehr, the aeut of tho
boaaea, and Harclny. rr. Mary I.Irck-tton- e.

who la also In love wiih Tommy,
tella him the. story of Celestia, which she
baa discovered through her jealousy.
Kehr la named as candidate for president
on a ticket that has Stilllter'a support,
and Tommy Barclay is named on the
miners 'ticket. Stillilcr piofesaea him-Ha- lf

In love with Celestia and wanta to
aet her for himeelf. Tommy lirKes het
to marry him. Mary Ulackptorie brines
Mi: Ounsdorf to try to murder C'elestlu,
while the latter la on her rHmnaian tour,
traveling on a snow white train. ' Mr
Ounadorf la attain hypnotized by Celeatl.i
and the murder averted.
Sttlllter hyi'otlzea Celestia and lures her

Into a deserted woods, where he forces
lier to undergo a mock marriHge, per-
formed by himself. He notifies the

that i 'cleat ia Is not eomlnc
batik., Krec'dy the Kerret has followed
him closely, and Tommy Is not far away,
havirff Nen exploring the cave, hoping
to find tVlrstiii there.

PUlllter firea at Tommy In the cave
and thinks he has killed him. He thentrieg to force Ce estia Into a mock mt --

rlHe, hut Freddie interferes and In the
fight that follows Freddie gets Stilliter a
Classes and leaves him blind. Freddie
takes Celestla to find Tommy, and Stil-
liter builds a fire to attract assistance.
The fire spreads and he tleea before It,
falls Into a lake and drowns. Tommy an I

t'iles'ia return to New i'oik, where tliev
find Kturdevant teillng a big meeting that
Celesila has returned to heaven.

FIFTEENTH EPISODE.
'Then very softly he returned to ' tho

decR, half closed the hatch, and. thruct-In- g

hl head thrmiith the tmenlngr that
remained, lie called loudly, "Wake up,
there!" i '

The snores ceased and were followed by
a kind of eleepy groaning;.

"Qunsdorf," called Barclay, in a sharp.
Incisive voice, "can you hear me?"

"I hear you,"
"What are you doing on this boat?"
No answer.
''Well, you'll not be able to do any rala-chl- ef.

You seem to llko it down there. I
am going to close this hatch so that you
can't open it You will not get out until
the boat ia back at its starting; point.
The captain Is a safe man. You will not
find jut from him where I have been set
aabore.' So good night to you."

Gunsdorf'a anawer was to fire two wild
ihots from his automatic. Barclay

slammed the hatch to and succeeded In
fastening It so that it could not be opened
from below.

Then he went once more to the captain
and talked to him for some time In an
undertone. After that he walked to Stur-teva- nt

and Semmes to tell them what
bad happened,

"lie's been Insane for some time." said

Advice to Lovelorn
wT BBATKICB TADVFAX

Nothlnit Wrong.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Would I be doing

right or wrong to marry a woman the
same age aa mine, she being a divorced
woman, having a daughter about 13
years of age.

Khe Ij a business woman, and I. being
In business also, am greatly Inf&tu.iU--d

with i.i.., una she is with me. I have
known her for a good many ysars. Sha Is
good and of excellent character and me
cause of her divorce la not to her dis-
credit. LOVEri.

Hie has a right to have a second
chance at happiness and I hope you will
nee she gets it.

But be sure of yourself. Have yeu the
qualifications to make you a good step-
father? You must remember such a mar-
riage entails dual relations and dual re-
sponsibilities.

I.et Her Have Her Wavy.
Dear Miss Fairfax: 1 am 24 and was

keeping company with a youn idy of
U. whom 1 tove dearly. Now, having
sons out with her about two weeks, she
toid me that unless I take my fatuer
up to her house to talk things over our
acquaintance inuiu ceaae. Hhe has only
her mother and I have only my lather,
who Is wealuiy. Khe Is pour. TnU Is an
Italian cuatoin of which I do not approve.

8 H.
It Is a good custom to win the s'

approval before an attraction like this
proves too serious, and you should lov
her all the more for respecting the cus-
toms Qf her country. You say you love
her. Iet her have her way.

Why Natl
Dear Miss Fairfax: I ant 18. and my

people stsnify their disapproval of my
having a g.rt until I am older. to you
think that I should follow their advice?

11 BO.
Is there one reason why you should

not? They are the best friends you have,
and upon their shpulders would fall
the burden of the support cf a wife If you
take one at your immature age.

Doa'i Try It.bear Miss Fairfax: 1 am Is and deeply
in love with a young lady six years my
senior, am not In position to marry herfor at it am four yeara. both in age andcapital. Will you kindly let mo know
how I can tell her this, and if she t too
old for ma, B. F. G.

Four years' engagement is too long
und very unfair to the girl. Moreover,
vou hto so young you will char.g your

jiuoV ut. kail ten times before you are
CiJ enough to marry.

I SturlovBiit. "Ho wouldn't Mop at nt.y-thtn- u.

I ho)w to Gol h hitrn t got
, stick of tfynanilta with him. He'd think
nothing of blowing himself to mows. If

f wmt, too."
i Hunmlorf had tio stick of dynamite,
'had only an automatic with a few cai- -

trids,"s In the niagazln. and an lnaam
murderous rag and hatred In hl breast.

i back

ride on the back of the. automobile wa
all In vain, was It? He'd alinw nv-da-

'em:
And his hands, their strength refreahed

by hatred, tnsanlty and sulci, lal darltiK,
sought and found the big nunur and
began to bore a hole through the bottom
of tho achooiier. He would drown, but
so would they!

After a time the cdtf of the hole ho
was boring became damp, water began
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Cunsdorf, Insane Fury, Bores a in Bottom
to trickle from the bit, then to spit and
his., then tho bit went clean through,
and when he had withdrawn It water
spouted upward as If from a garden hose.

Qunsdorf laughed aloud and at once
began to bore a second hole. When he
had nearly finished the third the bit
broke short off, and Gunsdurf cursed.
But the Mary Nye was taking in a good
deal of water, and the failure of the bit
only seemed to have iwstponed the time
when the sea should close over It.

But in the book of fate the Mary Dean
was not destined to perish by water
alone. Among her hcterigeneous roast- -
wise cargo which had not been unloaded
from the small hold back of the main
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in the of the
hold, were two sacks of unslaked lime.
After a time a trickle of water found It.
way to these, and they began to smoke.

The first person to be aware of the
smoke was Gunsdorf. It filtered Into the
main hold before It found Its way to
the deck. Gunsdorf at the moment, with
a kind of diabolical eagerneaa, was trying
to calculate the rapidity with which the
water waa rising- - This was a difficult
matter, owing to the motion of the ea-

sel.
Wiien ho smellcd the smoke hia. heart

'almost atopped beating, ha ' was so
frightened. Water and dynamite had no
terror for him, but death by fire had
alwaya been his nightmare. He was Ilk
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Hole Boat

new

a man waking after a great drunkenness,
during which, let ua Fay, he has com-

mitted some crime which to his f renal ed
brain at the time cf its commission had
seemed a reaaonablo and even a meritori-
ous thing to do, but the memory of which
makes the same brain, the fumes of al-

cohol gone, a prey to the most awful ter-
ror and remorse.

In short, the man had recovered from

was sane a rational creature, who
realized what he had done and that the
deed was in vain, and that he alone would
be destroyed by It.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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We Quarreled 3.
(Copyright, 191.1, by Mar Company.)

My !rtlnl Ter.uiiu Van Ic Wmw.
My husband and 1. uuarrel liecanaw be

cannot see Hint w hat i Be.il, m for the
. goose is sauce for the gander.

In othor word." he la ahaolutelv
with Kiiitiil to the matter of con-- I

fldrm e lie cpc H me to tell him all
'that I do. yet there an times when he
j"tiub me for doing this
j I'or example, when we were first mar-- i
riel lie aald that, ai my husband, ho
had a right to know of nil my woriiea

land tnuMoa. Hut there have been many
occasions when I could see that he t
bored when I talked to him of tbeae.

1 remember one lilRht when he rame
home trom the olnce and asked mo, a
ho alwava does, how things had aoun
during the day. I waa tired and wor-
ried, for everything had gone wrong. I
said as much.

"Rrldget has been as croaa aa two
stle! ," I complained. "I have had a
headache, the dress that I had clean!
came home from the cleaner's juat about
ruined, and the pudding I made for din-

ner la a failure."
I know my husband hatea to aee a

woman cry, so 1 did not allow my voice
even to quaver Tet he frowned,

"What a nice lot of grievance to fire
at a man in sunn a a he gets in after n
hard day at the office.." he remarked,
sarvaatlcally. "It makes one feel Juat
about as cheerful aa a ratny day In the
country."

"Well, I declare.." I eiclalmed,
"haven't you told me often that you ex-
pected nie to confide everything to you?"

"Kverythlng that worth's confiding."
he returned. "But surely Bridget's ill
humors and the cleaner's delinquencies
are not of such moment that you need
Inflict them upon me-- before you've even
asked me bow I feel. I have troubles hf
my own, plcaa remember."

His words cut mo cruelly. Am I not
trying to run his home to please lilm,
and la It not In the discharge of my du-

ties along these lines that nrat of my
trbila come? If thlnga went wrong at
bin office, would I not be glad to havu
him tell me of thamT I said as much to
him.

' Put T wouldn't tell you of them," he
declared. "That's Just M. Po I ver re-
gale you with an account of my office
hiiy'a latent stupidity, or my steno-
grapher's most recent negligence? No,
Indeed! When I come borne I leave all
that kind of thing behind me."

"Hecause you can," I rejoined. "But a
woman cannot leave her trials behind
her. They are rlg.t there before her
i yea day ami night. I do think you men
m'cht understand that."

I.nter I got to thinking over what he
hnd said, and the more I thought the
more Indignant I got. I made up my
mind to talk losa of my affairs sine he
showed so plainly that ho waa bored by
them.

When, a week later, a coualn of mine
a nice fellow who had been my chum
when I waa a girl came to town and
telephoned me to lunch with him at

went near
avenue, should sitting

I mentioned that had
been In the city.

has he?" Itlchard asked. How do
you know? Pld you hear from

"Yen," I "He called me
one day."

"But you didn't see eh? He
his murderous and suicidal He I come here?"

"He didn't come up here, but saw him
all the same."

"At Sherry's. lunched with
there."

"When wss that?"

my n 11

The
Her : : : : :

hs ns I
ago," replied.

My husband flushed angrily. "A
ago!" he "Why didn't

you tell me about It?"
I recalled to his memory the fart that

that he had been by my telling
him aomo of my experlencea. Of course,
ho waa and aald that I waa

und had willfully miscon-
strued his let him talk on
until he addod:

you deceived me. 1 have
to when you lunch with

men even with cousin. Married
people ahnuld not such thlnga from
each it Is not

It la not worth while to relate In
our on this subject. He

won out, ot course, and I almost let him
me Into the belief that he waa

right.
Rut I had cause before to alter my

opinion. one day
and said nothing about! Into a certain tea room

it to my for some days. Fifth whom I son

"Oh,
hlmT

up

him, didn't
up

I

I him

-

2

a t

I

a right know
other a

keep
other,

de-

tail

long

I
Then

In the rear of the dainty little place but
my husband and a woman whom I know
by sight, but whom I had not met! film
did not know me, and my back
was turned to me. Yet I would have

that back ' j

I did not remain for any tea. I had
made up my mind I would talk the matter
out with Itlchard that night. I felt now
that I was fully In my
counael about my affairs.

That evening when I told my huaband
I had seen him, he said that
he was glad I had not Interrupted hla

lc s easv to iieam me
dances with the muisic
Victrola,

Fox Trot, Castle Pol-
ka, and the other
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plays as long as one
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No. Wife Who Told Her Husband
Everything Story

'Ilridpot Boon Cross Two Sticks,'! said.
"About

fort-
night exclaimed.

annoyed

displeased
Inconsistent

"Moreover,

proper."

reluctant Happening
Sherry's. fashionable

husband
casually Reginald

rejoined.

madness.

"Where?"

fortnight

meaning.

argument

persuade

recognised anywhere.

justified keeping

nonchalantly

The
all new

the
any

are

all
Co.

in

VsrsM

Tells

husband's

talk with Mrs. Blank, as they were dis-
cussing an Important buatnaas matter.
HI, hard la a lawyer and ah Is one of his

j wealthiest clients.
! A. her town house Is closed for tho
summer, nichard could not meet her
there, und he did not like to ask her to
como to hla stuffy office. 8o they mot
and hHd a cup of tea together at the tea
room.

"Hut you wouldn't have told mo of
meeting her If I hadn't aeen you, would
you?" I charged.

"Certainly not," he replied. "It waa a
mutter that did not concern you. Busl- -

. nesa and professional men have no right
to tell such thlnga."

"Then a woman ought not to be ex-
pected to tali her husband the private
affairs of herself and her friends," I
ventured.

I "That's entirely different!" declared
nichanl.

Being a man. he was satisfied with this
verdict. I am not, and never will be.

ObU HIU fcsi1H

Do You Know That
Jules Verne's real name was Olchewlti.

Loots wear out faster In summer than
In winter.

There are over 10,000 Islands) In tJe BrlU-la- h

Empire.

residents of Switzerland ara sleeted
for one year only. '

of me.
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